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i.zî Prospects and our, Duty.

It is one, of our greatesb wislies that al
our readers slsould -ot to, understand
whiat our Cliurcli Society of Quebec really
is to our Diocese. Unforbunately the
lendimg idea iii inost niuds is tisat tie
IDiocesan B3oard of our Churci Society is
colist.asi.-Hy receiving large sums freou- Our
.Parishles ii tie shiape of assessmnents.
But liow few there are, whio readly lay
hoi1d of tio great fact that, wvhile we re-
ceived last year about $13,000 in assess-
moents, ive paid upiwards of R28,000 for
the saine ueriod in Clergymen's Stipends,
&c., and thiat, in duing this, we paid away
upîvards of $600 mnure thiait our whioie in-
coule. Now hiere we liave tivo facte,
wicels really oughit tu attract us. Thse
first il tiat $15,000 were actually expend-
ed by tie Diocesa«is B3oard over and above
the $13ffo wlied %vetre ceived in assess-
monts, and thiat tierefore die mD;nistrat-
tiop- oif our Clorgy iii thiose of out Parishes,
whiicha are, connected -%vithi our Dio-
coss Board, -%vere supportcd to tie
1Lxtesît; of suc tia» Ouse-]salf of tiseir cost
by tli Olsurci Society apart from thse
Parias assrssmients. And thse second
fet is thîis, viz., t1hat we -%vore ooiied' 1 A
yezs- te spenid $600 inore tisan our ivhole
inconie, and tiat tius %va diusiinislscd, in-
Rtead of incresssin), Ouir wri~IiIu

and thiis, in spito (if thle fact thiat our
Bishiop, out of special funda at bis disposa],
bore tl,:, expense of tise work done, in
sever,,' new :fields of L.sbor, whicli tie
Diocesan Board lias for tie presesit been
unablo to toucli.

Sureiy, then, our Ghiurchi Society ou;-" t
to be, regarded as the great Missionbary
agyency, wlhereby we miinisber te our own
people tiougi tie lengtli and breadtls of
our Piocese ; and surely every (Jisurci
niemiber should be aglad te give-ansd te
giv liberaUly and system-atiea,,lly-to our
Churcli Soeiety's Mission Fund.

Now the day appointed for CollectiÏons
to hoenmadeinallour Chiurcies for t1sis riuisd

lia the Sunday next te Michiz-oma-s; and
tiis year, since S. Michiael and ail Anguls'
Day fails upc» a Sunday ý,&c.,pteinber 29tls),
tie clergy and Chiurdis-Wardens will ne
doubit arrange that tllss cullectiun 81hal bu
made as fat %Ss possible un thlis day, apd
if tisere are any Cliurelies in wvliicis thiere
ia ne Service on thiat day, thon sve trust
tiat tie opportunity wil be given on tie
followissg Suilday. WVe lhope, toe, tiat
tie Clergy ivili ail týy iii tieir sermions
te irnpres upen thecir people tihe insport&
ance of rendering really self.denying and
liberal assistance. Ansd wue n ould.f urthier
add tiat huiis ia a niatter wliii sliould
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that ail our rendors iii overy Parish should
try te bring before their noigbours the
-%vonderf ul w'ork that is beixîg clone by our
Churchi Society's Mission Funld-a Nvork
ULlngn Clîurchi and Homoe Ministrationh,
or in otiier ivords, Ilthe Mlinistry of tlio
WVord and Sacramoents," withiii the reach
of ail. And iii this way wo hope that all
our Congregationb ivili be induced te do
thoir utmnost for tho glory of God and for
the goodI of their feliow mon.

The Lord Bishop's Engage-
ments for September.

Sunday, Septeinher lst.-Celebrate die
Holy Communion and preaeh abthei
Isle of Orleans, and preach in thc
Evoning at the Cathodr-a].

Friday, Septeniber tI.-Go te Sher-
brooke.

Saturday, Septeinher 7th.-On te Fitch
B3ay.

Sunday, Septemibor 8th.-Confirnîation
and IEIoly Communion at Fitch Bay.
(11onfirinatioii at Georgeville.

Moinday, Septenîber b.u.-Visit Ways
Mills.

Tuosday, Sopteniber 1Otl.-Go te Mon-
treal.

Wcdiiesda-y, September llth.-Attend
operting Service of tho Provincial
Synod.

Tliursday, Septomnber 12th.-Preaclî the
Annual W. A. Sermion at tho Cathe-
drai, Montreal, and atten'l Synod.

Friday, Septemiber l3th.-Attend Synod.
Saturday, Septeinher 14t1h.-Il c
Suiîday, Septonîber 15th.-Preach at

Grace Church, M.Lontreai.
Preacli at St. John's, Mentreal.

Monday te Friday, Sçpptember lOtil te
2th.-Attend Synod.

thew's, Ap). L%.iM). Return te Que-
bec.

Sunday, Septemnbor 22ni.-Ordination ab

ýSaturday, Septemibor 28th.-Go te Sher-
breeko.

Sunday, Soptembor 29tlh.-Ordination at
S. Peter's, Sherbrooec.

k1onday, Septomber ôOthi.-Lecture at
Bisliop's College, Lonnoxvillo.

The Provincial Syiîod to be lîcld
iilloontreal ou "%Vcdnesday, Sept.

llth, and the fo'iiowiiig éziys.

The attention of our Clergy an eel
is specially asked te the coming Session

of the Synodl of tho Province of Canada,
the authoritative meeting i. e. of thc
Bishops and Clerical and Lay Delegates
of tho nine Dioceses of Nova Scotia, Que-
bec, Toronto, Fredericton, Mentreal,

1I.1uron, Ontario, Niagara and Algoma.
Thi. Synodl is meeting te deliberate upon
matters of the gravest moment; and con-
sequently our Bisliop begs of his Clergy
tbat, ab their Sundlay and WVeek-day Ser-
vices; cemineneing on Sunday,. Septembr
8th, sud continuing over Suiiday, Sep-
tomber l5th, and as long as the Synod is
in Session, they will offer the followinig
Pra yer

"AlniighIty and everl&tsting God, NvIio,
by the HToly Spirit, didst preside iii tlic
Councils of the biessed, Apestles, and hxast
promised, through Thy Son Jesus Christ,
te be ivith Thy Chuý,'- te the end of tlic
ivorld, we beseecli Tlîee te, be prosent
with thc Synodl of this Province, now
(about te be) asenibledl in Thy Naine.
Save iLs nîiners, ive beseecli Thce, frein
all ignorance, errer, pride, and prejudice;
and of Thy great, mercy, vouchisafe se te
direct, gevern, and sanctify thcmn in thocir
imlauMlht-workt, by Thy Hioly Spirit, that
through Thy blessing on their delibera-
tiens, the Gospel of Christ niay be faitli-
fully prcached and ebeyed, and the order
and discipline of Thy Cliurch nîaintaincd
amengst us, te tic overthrow of Satan's
pewer, and tie final establishment of Thy
heavenly kzingdom ; through tue merits
and mediatien of Jesus Chrtist, our Sa-
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And tho ]3ishop also suggests ta our
peoplo generally that this or some othor
appropriate potition may well bo intro-
duced into our fitrnily and private prayers.
For 011 such occasions, if we would have
a real blessing, WCo rnst look to somoe-
thing better than the wisdom of mn,
even for the special direction and indw% cil-
ing of the Boly Spirit of God. And the
need of this ivili be tho more apparent,
-%voci our readers know that among the
subjeots to be considered are: (1) Mar-
riage and Divorce; (2) the question of
wvhat shahl be roquired of Candidates for
Holy Orders; (3) whiat should bc demand-
cd of thoso wvho are inducted to Rect-
ories ; (4) the question of the Version of
the ible, fromn whic]x our Churcli Lessons
shall bo rend; (ý) the reconstruction of
our Domestic and Foreign Missionary So-
ciety ; (G) the continuance of regular or
ouly of occasional Sessions of the Provin-
cial Synod; (7) tho dividing of the Prov-
ince iuta two or more Provinces;- (8) the
exrxctingr of a Canion on Discipline; (9) the
ciuestion of the advisability of consecrat-
in- Suffraga,>n l3ishops te assist the
]3ishops who need liel> in the visitation
of their Dioceses.

Surely 'vith such subjoots set down for
consideration there is a strongr eal for
earnest prayer that the SynodI may be
rig ltly directed by tho Roly and Ever
]3lessed Spirit of Grace, and may4 decide
ail1 things in a tvay thiat shail redound to
thoe honor aiidcglory of God.

Acd Clerum.

,Wo arc requcsted by tie Archideaicon ta
mention that ton copies ecd of theRFov.
0. il. Brooks' tract, Why «am 1 a Chierch-.
mnan? have beoxi sent for distribution ta
the Clergy wto wvere ixot concernied in its
publication, wvith the kind rega rds of their
ibY4ee] j4 bhç Pistrit~ of S, FrýIncis,

.Our' Cathedra).

We have indeed good reason ta "thank,
God and take courage." For whetho-hr we
look at our Cathiedral on Sundays or on
week-flays, even flou', during the summner
season, with mny of our regular wor-
shippers away enjoying tlîeir holiday, ive
cannot hielp observing growth and briglit-
ness-a happy augury for the timie to
coule.

On Sundays, whule We shahl indeed be
glad to welcome back the ladies and gen-
tlemen, -%vho render during the greater
part of the year sucli invaluable aid, the
work done by the Choir boys with the able
accomnpaniment of Mr. E. A. i3ishop, lias
been most creditable and the Services
both morning and evening have been a
refreshment and pleasure to ail who have
been able to attend. And no doubt, ow-
ing in a great measure to the burning,
earnest; and telling serinons preached by
the Rev. Dr. Dumbeil, Rector of Sb.
Mary's, Castieton, New York, the con-
gregations generally have beexi exceptiona.
ally large.

On the Week-day mormings, too, at fiaif-
past nine, the brilît and simple Cathiedral
Services have been rcally well rendered,
and on xnany mornings lu addition to, the
fewv regular worshippers, owing to tho
fact that the building hias stood -with
inviting open doors, there have been many
strangers ; and only a week or two ago, a
Clergyman fromi England met the ]3is1-op
on the Terrace and sai d how much healxad
enijoyedl the Service of the day. And on
the sare day two young men frorn B3os-
ton, who hiad taken part iu the saine Se'r-
vice, said hoiv glad they wore to sec the
Church of Englaud shewing liorsolf to the
fronxt in a city like Quebec, more so, they
said, as far as they could sec, than, in
othei Canadianl cities.

Now, those who are mosb noarly con-
cerncd know only too well that th re is
in Quebec ne roomn for boasting; ana yot
weý Inay sa ga what -we saxu just; naw,
viz: that W i' txi-n Çod and tnkp
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Tiis Ycar's Ordinations and -On May lst, the Éev. 0. B ahr

AjplOinltnlenlts. late of Porttueuf, 'vas appointed tu the

- Mission cf ]3ury.
Sorne of our Ordinations and Appoint- On June lst, the 11ev. H. A. Dickson,

monts have been mentioned incidenltaly', M.A., late of Randboro', was appointed
but wve propose now to set theni forblh to the Mission of Inverness.
officially. On July lat, the 11ev. R1. A. Parrock,

(1) On Tuesday, June 1lth, (S. Barna- B.A., late Doinestie Chiaplain te the Lord
bas, Ap. aud M.)-the 11ev. 1-. S. lthirte Bishop, was appointed Professor of Chas-
wvas ordained Deacon at Ail Saints' Clînrcheli tBso'sClee Lnovl
]3eebe Plaini, and wvas afterwards One atl ]3isep' Coliege.E A. nevile
licensed to, minister at Stanstead and OnA. Juy1t, ti charev o. . aunns,

Boee lai uderth diecionofth Quebec City, was appointed Domestie
Rev. «W. T. Forsytlîe, Rector of tn Clhaplain to the Lord l3ishop.
stead. On August lst, the Ilev. E. Jackson,

(2) On Monday, June 24th, (Nati vity B. À. formierly Assistant nt AUl Saints',
of S. John the Baptist)-the 11ev. A. H. ot Aco* Egan,,a ppitdt
Moore, B.A., and the 11ev. C. E. Bishop, Sth Missono Mngaen.-vsapitdt

B.A., were ordained Peacons in the Cha- On isino Sepex blet h 1e. .E

pel of Bishiop's College, Lennoxville, and Ohtn, ete Rer of t oun MorriA.s,

the Rev. A. 1-. Moore ivas afterwvards N~ ok ~sapitdt h iso

]icensed te minister in the Mission of ofw ysTk vilsapitdt h iso

:Randboyo' under the direction of the 11ev. o asMls

A. I. Robertson, M.A., Rector of Cook- prahigOdntos
shire, while the 11ev. C. E. 3ielhop Was Aprahig rinio .

licensed te ininister on the Canadian La-

brader under thie direction of thr. 1ev. I. On Sunday, September 22nd, the Lord

N. Kýerr, 'B. A. Bishop proposes te ordain 1bis son, the

Withi regard te Appointments, during 11ev. B. A. Dunn, B.A., Curate in charge
of S. Paul's, Quebee, te the Priesthood

this ycar thiey have been as feiloî%vs :-in the Cathiedral at il a.m.

On January Ist, the Rev. H. E.Wright, On Sunday, Septenmber 29th (S. Mi-

B.A., late of East Angus, was appointed chaei and Alà. Aiigels), the Lori! Bishop

te be Assistant at Slîerbrooke under the proposes te ordain the Rev. J. N. Hun-

direction uf the 11ev. Canon Thorneloe. ter, B.A., Missionary in the Magda]en

On- Fehruary lst, the Rev. W. C. Ad- Islands, te the Priesthlocd in S. Pcter's

eock, lite of Fitch Bay, was appointed 0Ohureli, Sherbrooke, at il a.m.
te the Mission of East Angrus.

On MýaY lst, t'le 11ev. R. W. E. %right, Clergy House of Rest, Cacouna.
M.A., late of thie Cathedral, Hlamilton,

-,as appointedl te tle Mission of Fitchl Before returning' homie frei his Visita-

Bay. tien of the Gaspé Coast and the Magdalen

On Mfay lst, the 11ev. Douglas Steele, Islands, on Friday, A ugust loth, the Lord

of the Piocese of Huron, was appointed Bishop paid a flying viâut te the 1"lieuse

te the Chaplaincy o! Grosse Isle Quaran .?Rest at (jacouna. Ho wvas very

tine Station. pleased te find the Place fairly fulil and

On Mýay Ist, the 11ev. HI. S. Fuller,' in good wverking order. Thie Master of

lateo! Buir, was .ippoiiitÇql tou t1Iç Xi- the House at the tirne was the 11ev. Pro.

8ion of IPortnoeuf, fes ý'ViIki11soD, Q4f 1en~iIwic
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had been appointed Cliaplain of S. Jamues'
liîurch, Caceuna, for the nienth of Au-

gut. The otiier guosts were the Rev.
Septixnus Jones, 1Rector cf tbe Chiurch of
tiie Redeemer, Toronto ; tiie ftev. J.
Edmoncis, of Preston, Ont. ; the Rev.
J. C. Davidsen, of Peterborough, Omît. ;
the Rov. David Jenikins, of Fort Coving-
ton, N. Y. ; tiie IRev. N. A. F. Bourie,
of Dunliamu, P. Q., and the Rev. E. A.
Dunn, the J3isliop's *Doinestic Chaplain.
Tiie excellence of ail the arrangements in
tiie " flouse of ]Rest "niiakes it deserved-
ly popular among the Clcrgy as a place cf
hioliday resort, affordingy as it dees physi-
cal comifort, nient-il recreation, spiritual
refreshinemitand social interceurse cf the
beat possible kind. Just as at hotels we
often. meet witii a 1 isitors' Book contaii-
ing ail kinâs of recemimendations of

"Mine Eleet" arid "i( flosteirie,"
simiiarly at Cacouna, there ig a book in
which aIl guests are requested te set foi-ti
their views withi regard te their "lflouse
of IEest. "~ By way cf specimen we give
just one or twe of this beek's inscriptions,
trusting and believing thiat some of Our
Clergy, who hiave neyer yet visited Ca-
ceuna, may be led te deterînine te do so
next year.

First, the Rev. Arthur Jarvis, Rector
of Napanee, Ont., wvrites as folloivs :

"II cannot leave this hospitabie retreat
"vit:..,Ut expressimg my appreciation cf the
kindness and thougiîtfniness of those good
people, ivho have found it in, their hearts
te previde sucli a pleasant and hionelike
hospice for the Clergy as this lias proved
at least in iny case, and al], who
have liad experience of it, haive the same
story to tell. Tiie fliocese of Quebec
leads the Canadian Churcli in i -. y ways,
but especiaily in the censideration sliewn
for the ceaifort and well being of thie
Olergy, net by any ieans confined te
those labouring wvitliin tihe limite of tiie
Diecese. "

Second, the Rev. J. El. Dixon, Rector.
of S. Jude's, Montreal, says:

",I hiave just c6rinpletedl a third lontg
visit to the Glergy flouise of :Rcst, and I
îvisli to place 0o1 record my apprcciation
of the inany blessings of the flousu.

1. The quiet retiremnient of the life iii
the Remise, so unlike thiat of the liotel or
boairdiiug.hiouse, wlîere Clcrical bretlhrcii
of different shades of opinion on Oliturch
matters cai exehiange viewvs iii a brother-
ly wvay, -%vithout injuring their Ohurch,
wlîich niiglit be the case if discussed ini a
more public manner.

2. Wliere men, anxious te reacli'ttie
careless, indifferent and vicious in tlieir
respective Parishecs, gather lîints for great-
er disefuliiess frorn fellow vorkmlen in the
Master's Vimîeyard ammd returii hom1e î'e-
freshed.

3. Wliero Iasting friemîdships are begun
an-d trust and confidence sometimes, takze
the place of the Very Opposite iii the ]îearts
of men, wlmo lokling, at each otlîce l:oin a
distance did not know each other. Is
Chîristian Uni ty desira.ble ? If se, is it not
well te begin. in the Cii-nich '?

I tlîank the ladies for the noble concep-
tion of tiie Clergy flouse of ]Rest."

Tlîirdly, the Rev. W. Chas. Wilson,
of Springfield Mines, N. S., wvrites as fol-
lows :

III have fennd tiie flouse of Rest te be
an ideal, peaceful, comfortable iresting
plIace, and(t,,blessing tetie weary Parson.

And lastly, the IRev, Septimnus Jones
gijves the fellowing description of the
flouse and its surroundings

"I arn deliglited with tlîe Clergy flouse
('i IRest, Cacouna, P. Q. It is convenient-
ly reachied by boat or rail. The air is
pure and healthigiving, and the hatming
good, tlÉe water being net tee cold.

The flouse is w'holly unlike an ordi-
nary summuer boarding place. Its equip-
ments and arrangements are ideal. -4
verandali runs ail round tiie lieuse. The
roonis aie airy, the beds coinfort 'able; the
table is plain but sufficiently varied ;
while every article is goed of its kind,
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adinirably cookied anîd punctually îuid
tastefully servcdt.

A fewv stops frorni-tho flse is IL separ-
ate building, called tho Library, Nvichis
furnishied with writing tables and station-
cry, couch aîîd easJ chairs, aiîd a book-
case filled witli illustrated periodicals and
hioliday reading.

The in'valid iv'ho wanth rest eaui have it
liere to his licart's content ; and close by
is tic pretty and uupî eùtentious Ohiurli
withi its daily Services.

Those whYlo prcfer «a More active life can
w'alkz, or drive, or bathe, or fisli, or shoot.

The croquet aud tennis lawns are very
generally accessible to the Clericalvisiturs,
and there is a good deal of social inter-
course. In fact everythilug is doue to
provide us IL refreshing, holidlay, and ait
every miove one recognizes the niinistra-
tiens of kinidly, thioughitful minas and
tasteful hauds.

I May add 11at ini the House contre-
versy is tabooed and a iourteeus, friendly
spirit prevails. "

Sudh testirnonials as thiese shew that
the "O lergy House of Ret"Caceunaý-, is
ne moeo hîiglî souilding title, but IL happy
reality.

Vlie Labrador.

At length, aîter a lapse of many nionths,
Nve have been able te accomplish a long
clherishied objeet and te seud, an additional
Missionary te the North Shore.

As reported in our hast issue, tIe Rev.
and M, rs. O. E. Bl3iop sailed froni Q'iebec
by the S. S. IlOtter " on Saturday, July
20Lt1, and reac]îed. Shieidrake, the first
Station of the Labrador Mission, on the
following Monday eveniug. Here they
were ninst lxeartily welcomied 'oy Mr. and
Mirs. Plilip Touzel. Besides the Touzels
there is only ene other resident Ohurch-
nian during the winter, Mr. Le Brun,
thoughi in the summier there are thrce or
four more. AccGrdingly on the Tucsday

eveniiig Mr. Bishop lild a bright Service,
the ceuj,-,eg.ition bing inicreatsedl by the
presence of sone thirty oîauCathiolies.
Mis. ]3isliop acconupaniied the Hyîuuis oiL
Mr. Touzel's organ, and after qc,.vic she
entertained these present by playiiîg a
fewv tines on lier violin.

On Wedniesday afteînoon Mr. and M11is.
Bisliop proeeeded te Thunder River,
being kindly taken doivi by boat by Mr.
Le Cocq and fo.ur mn. Ilere tbey veî*o
miost cordially received by thc Le Brun
fainily, Whio have residcd without the-
blessing cf Sunday or WVeek-day Minis-.
trations for over thirty years, and arc stili
truc te tIc Ohiurcli. They liave three
ellidren (adults), wvho hiope te be cou-
firncd, next year, whlen the Bishop visits
this part of the North Shore. This visit,
whien it takes place, -%vil1 be the first te
this part of the Coast th-at a, Bishop of flic
Churel of England lias ever iinade.

After tea thora -%vas a very heî*tTty and
interesting Service held iii Mr. Le Gres-
ley's Rooni, and here, besides those whio
caie, frein Sheidrake, therc ivere present
eighit Ohurch people and about eighity
Roman Catlîolics, w, iy cf whoin express-
cd te, Mr. Bishop heir appreciation of
tIc Service. At this and ail thc follow-
ing places, wvhere they have no organs,
Mis. Bishop accornpanied. the ilymus ou.

' lier violin, thus iuakincg the Services
more acceptable and briglter ; and at
Magpie, whiclî wvas the next place visited,
an additioual charrn wvas lent te tIc Ser-
vice, by Mr. Le Boutillier ise assisting
ivith a second violin.

On Tlursday, July 25th, Mr. 'Ind Mis.
Bishop were tak,'in by Mr. Le Grcsley
and six mien frein Thunder River te Mag-
pic, calling on thîcir way at the Dock and
Ridge Point, whiere the only Church
people are the agents of the fishîing firins.
Atv the latter place Mi. Noel very kindly
entcrtained the wholo party at dinnier.
At Magpie they were warnily ivelumaed
by Mr. Le Dain and Mr. Le B3outillier.
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Service ivas held in tho evening and ivas
attendcd by *twelve Uluurcli people and
about sixty Roman Catholics. N.>nci of
the Churcli people live, bore during the
wintcr.

Owitig to bad wveatluer, our Missionar3'
and ]lis wifc rernaincd at Magpie until
Saturday, whien Mr. Le B3outillier and
Mr. Le Dain coîîveyed theîuî by boat to S.
John's River, iviere thcy wcî'c ]cindly
rcceivod by Mr. Rameo. Only one Churchi-
nuanii, Mr. Chanmbers, renuains luaro ini
the winter, but durincr tlue sunmuler euere
are ai good niany fislierunon frei the
Gasp6 Coast, and tlîoy gladiy availed
tiieniselves of the oppertuuity offered cf
ivorshuip and religieus instruction, and
canie te the Service te tlîe nuinhber cf
twcnty.

On Sunday n-oriningMr. and Mî's. Bislio'p
procceded aneotier inei n. les thîreugli
peuring rain te Long Point -ivith soen
fisliernen ivhîo lîad couic down fer fisli-
liait. flore thiey wvere hcartily wolccmced
liy Mrs. flam.niltonl and hier f.imiily cf five
chidren, wimth wlieni they stayed until.
Thursday aftcrnoon. Besides the fia-
multons the ouily otiier Ohurcli people are
Mr. Vibert and bis two seois. Service
-%vas lîeld every evening, and on Wcdnes-
day evening Mr. Vibert, whose hicarty
responding wvas se distinctly heard, a.s te
put te shuamo seune cf our people, -%vluo
have groater religions privileges, canme
and told Mr. Bisheop lue would be «,lad te
attend a Service every igh-lt for a nîentlî,
if lie couid only have the privilegye cf
doing se.

On Thursday sftcrnoon '"ýr friends
were taken by Me-srs. Frank anud Rler-
bort Hamilton on te Mingan, wlîere they
stayed witli Mr. and Mrs. Scott until
"Ilthe Packet " came and enablcd themn te
pass coi te INatasliquan.

Howv greatly this extension cf the La-
brader Mission work was needed. can ho
seen frein tlec hearty wvelconie, ivliich
lias been given te the newy làissionary
and hia i.fe ut ail thiese ncw stations,

and frein the cariiostncess and intorost
nianifestcdl iii all that thocy have donc.
Nor lias this approciation licou sh9ewn
iii words onlly, for the people liv-
ing- at these first six places have readily
conitributed anl Asseqqi-nezt of about fifty
dollars, tlîus proviing tuit thicy :îro ready
to inect thjis effort, wvhich is beiuig imde
for their spiritual welfarc, by liclpiing te
support their Missionary.

The Disliop's Recent Visit to fte
MagdleiiIsainds.

Leaviiig Gasp6 Basin on Friday, Aug.
211d, at 2 paxn., in the Domlinion S. S.
ILa Caainn, is Lordship tho

Bishiop of Quclice startcd for tho Ma 'gda-
len Islands, accoînpanicd liy the Rev.
Lennox Williamns, acting as luis Clhaplain.

The steamer arrived at the Islands on
Saturday morning, and anchored iii Pleas-
anit Bay, off Aitlicrst. Goingr asll(ro iii
Captain Belanger's iveil mannled boat. the
Bishcp visited the house cf Mr. Savage,
wlîose faiily are tlic cilly Cliurchi of Eng-
land residents. Having spent sonie tiun
in friendly conversation, and having(giveni
the young son and dalighiter soine earnest
spiritual instruction iii preparation for
Confirmation, Ris Lordship re.turnied te
the IlCanadienne " and proceedcd at once
te Grindstone Island. This niay bc call-
ed the centre of the Missioi, for it is at
Grindstonie that the Missionary lives, and
it is lucre that the iveekiy packet, tlîe
S. S. ",St. 0S'f1" fironî Pictou, first
touches, and it is at Grindstone tlîat Mr.
William Leslie, whlo lias lately buit Iiiim-
self a fille lieuse, lbas his well-f urnishied.
store.

flue Rev. J. Y. Hunlter, B.A., -%vho lias
charge of the Mission, met tlîe Bishiop on
his arrivai, and drove hinu at once te the
lieuse of Mr. ald, Mrs. Van Bariuweld,
wvho gave luii a hearty ivelconie and re
ceived liini as their guest, w]iilo the Rev.
Lennox Williaxns stayed at tlue Parson-
ago. The following day, tho ciglutli Sun-
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day after Tfrinity, a large citýgrc'4litioî -of Conifirma ')n was adiniistered. to
assenlibledl for Divine Service. Tcîî can- eighitceiî cai.. idittes. The Bisliop sIeI)i
didates wore confiriucd and Éthere wvas a that nilit at the housa of MAr. J. W.
godly îîumlber e~ Communicants at the lVaclean, ilr. W1,11.anis being, tho gucst
Coebraition. Tho ack esses of the Bishoip of Mr. Joli 1 IRaikiîî.
ivere very imipressive and the music ex- On Monday, AugLîst 5dî, R-oly Coin-
c(ediiîîgly lîcarty. inuniion iwas ce~îtdii the Clîurchi at.

Imînciidiatoly after Service a st.art wv:, 7.30 a.m.i, and a î' tlp later the IRev. L.
inade for Grosse Isle, the Bl3ihop being jWilliam~s, assisted b2' the ilissiouary in
driven by' the 11ev. J. N. Hunter and tli( charge, adininisterecl ic 3lesscd, Sacra-
11ev. L. Williamîs by Mr. Clarenîce Patton, mlent to the sick9% iu two lieuses on the
oue of the candidates wvlu had been con- Isiland .
firined thiat miorning. About 10 a.mi. the good ship Il La Ca-

Most of the Isiands of Uic igaen iadienne"» was sighted steaiiiiug inito the
group are coiiiiect2e -vith cadi ether by bay, Captai Belancger hiaviing ki'iîdly pro-
long niarrowi banks of suNnd, Gri.udstone6 imiscd te inîet the l3ishop again at Gresse
and Grosse Isle being connected by two Isle, te take hinm te Bryon Island, a dis-
narrowv ridges wvith a lia -igable lagooîî be- tance of teîî miles.
twveeL 1 tieni. 'he drive te Grosse Isle On ]lis ai-rivai the Bishop VI itedl tho
lay along tlic cuLer edge of one cf Vaese homes of clie few Jiîu cl people, ani
sand bars. After driving, about fiftec i took tea at thc lieuse cf M~r. Williami
miles alonxg tIe ivet said, froni whicli the Dingwall, and ini the eveni- a gooffly
tille id juat î'eceded, a blait ivaj ill.ûe at nuînber cf people asser.ibled for Serv'ice.
it sniail Islanîd lialf way te Gro'se Isle There is no C;,iurch on.t 1~ Island, but
callcd Point du Loup. HEere thi whole Mr. W%. Dingwvall, 'Ç ho lias rented tho
party alightedl in order tlîat herse and Island for many ye.r' past, cxpressed ]lis
milui milit liewe soli-e sliglit refreshment. iîs tention of 'building one in the near future.
Seated oi .ýeîne tufts of grass by the side The Bishep slept on board, and in the
of the load, ample justice was douie te morningr "lLa Canadienne " steauued back

sarawihesuud:.2~. mi ~ddcefeewh 1; o Grindstone, -tepping fer a few heurs
luad been nîcat kindly provided by Mrs. at Grand Entry, on Coffin Island, in order
Van Barnw'eld, while the herses uuunched îu Catli la e mi1 nuiejt
their feed cf cats. After driviîîg twvelve CZ5 soune fishery disputes. The Bis]iep uti-miles more aleng the sont shore, ivlliclh lisedthietinespeiithere bygoingaýshoreaîuid
ivas strewn on ahi sides ivith the aadden- cliga u uucc dr elMPal

ivas reached at 6 pan. A hasty cup cf
tea -%vas takeiî at the lieuse cf Mr. J. W.
Maclean, alld the Bishop alla Clergy pro-
ceeded te the Clîurcli, tewards w'hiclî the
people frei far and near were flecking ln
great numbers. The Service which fol-
lowed iwas one which -%vill net; easily be
forgcotteiz. T]ue lieartiness cf the singing
and thc eager carnestncas depi.-ted. on
the upturned faces, as the densehy packcd
congrcgatiea listenied te the eloquent and
meving words cf thc Bialîop, wvere re-
niarkablc ; and liere thc Apostehie Rite.

and at Grindstone lie supped at Mr. Van
Barnwveld's and went en board te slcep.

On MWédnesdaty,. August 7th, an carhy
start wvas mnade for Entry Island, wvluere
anether very imprzaive Service ivas hield.
The Church li icli la being- built here is
very far frei beîng comnplote, net eveil a
wildow having been put in ; but, as it
was a levely day, it wvas decided t at thc
Service slueuld be hcid in the un dnuslicd
Church. In avery short tirne, t) -,refore,
sonie tcmporary seats 'ivere mna- aifacturcd
,'boards placcd upon bundîca of shiugles),
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and the oast end niado to look quite
Churchlike. The Service ivas the Celo-
bration of HlIAy Commnunion, andi nearly
one hiaif tic congrogatioin rceivedl thc
Blessed Sacrritx-ient, whilo ail rcn'.uîîode(
witlî devout oai'ncstniess mutil aftor the
Blesçiîîg. And now thc Bishiop shook
lîaîds vithi ail, as they caile out of
Ciîurc., ' and -said Il good bye 1

TI'e C ene"thoen steanîced to Ani-
lîest and the Bishop confirmied the chl-
dren of Mr. Savage. RPuniî toC ri
atonie thc Rev. J. N. Bunter disenibarked,
and the .Bishop and bis C'iapIaiîî steamied
:îîvay to Pictou, well satisficd t]îat the
good Missionary on the Magdaleus is
doing re.01y good sound workz and lias
won the confidence nf h1 is people.

The Mission is very large in extent
and when possible il. oughtto be divided,
and until thi eau be done there should
be ab any rate a Lay -Reader.

Atpresgent mioreover the Missionary is
inucli auîpered byhiaving no Mission boat.
The interior of luis Parsonage is also sadiy
inii eed of repairs and sonne nlev fur-
niture, and about $80 in.'re are requirzd
to conmplete the Fnx9:y Island Chiurch.

The f.dlowiugt, faJts, furnishied by the
iMissixiuary, muay be of irterest

From Deccînher lat, 1894, to August
Sth, 1895, thie,.u have, been 83 Services
lield in the Mission as follows :

Grindatone, 38 ; Gros.-e Ilie, 33 ; Old
Harry, 1 ; Grand Entry, 1 ; ri.i'ry islanci,
5; Bryon ýsland, 2; Anilherst Islaind, 3.
The total înloney raised in the Panisu
during this period lias been $229.00.

The cobugregations at Griudstonsu av-
erage 70 ; tt Grosse Isle, 100 ; at Entry,
45; at Bryon there are 35 of Our people,
auud at A nherst only 1.0.

Clothing and1 useful articles will be
gratefuliy received by Mis. Ilunter Duiin,
Bishopsthorpe, Quebec, for Grosse D-10.
as also for occasionai gifts for ot-heç' Parts
Of the Mission.

In c nclusion it is only righit te men-
tion thiat nothing could excced the kind-

iiess and courtesy extouc, cd to Ifis Lord-
ship aud bis Chaplain on boarO. Il La Cania-
dcnue, " by Capt l3clangor aud bis ofli-
cers and men, froni tie, tilue thecy %vent
0o1 board tat Gaspé unutil they landeci
at Pictou on Thn'lsci.y mning, August
the Sthi, andc it 1.9 offly iwith suchi luelp
mnoat hearfily accorded by the MiEnister
of MUarinie and Fisheries. diat sucli a
Vlsittou could Lci in anly degrec efli-
ciently mnade and couîpleted.

PÀic-Nie to Lakt St. Joscph.

Ti esdlay, A ugust 13th, -vas thcda1.y clios
en f )r f 'le A tiiuail Pic-Nie tif the b>,ys bc-
lon(iiýg to the Male Orplîanl Asyluni -111d
tiue 0Oatluedral Choir, anci thar kas te the
kindncss of Mr. J. G. Seutt, theo Mani-
agor of tlîe Quebec and Lezke St. John
Ry., a free pass %v*us obtinoid as in prev-
ions years to Lake St. Josephi. Tuie
party, uuînberng tllirty-tlirce, lcft Quebec

abot Sd.5:~..,Lake st. Joseph Staitio~
beig <~.hi'labout 10. Blore the Lakze

Steameîi balonging to Mn. Douglas, pr~o-
Pl ieto.ý Of the Lake Vicw' Ilote], awaited
theiii auel aIl wcre coniveyed to the other
aide. Tie first ordon of thie day islunichi
thiis ivas followcd by a t':ip on the Lakze
ili tlue littie Steamier, and. thon the boys

e la~~di varfius Athîcetie Sports. soine
of wisich wore vcry closely contestcd, thxe
liait-mile (handicap) pro'ving a very cx-
citiiug race. The prizes w9re thon kcindly
distributed to t winiiers by Mrs. G. B3. S.
Young, to wliom aise ail thaulks are duo
for the trouible shc t-'oki in kgaunizing Hie
Pic-*NTic. Mn. and lMrs. Douglas, toc, of
the Lakze Vit-w 114oI, wore rniost obiigiug
in cvcry- way, but especiahly iii giving 'lie
use of tlieir Steamier frc of chiarge. ]Be-
fore leaving forQuebea licart-y chooers wcre
givenl for Mr. J. G. Scott, Mrs. Young, Mn.
E. A. Bislîop, tlue CatI edral Organist. and
the Rcv. B. A. Dunn. Thue wcathor duringl
tUicvioie day wus beautiftilly fine, and
ail voted Lake St. Joseph trý be one of
the nxost cluarming spots uxear Qucbec.
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Reverence in Church. ety, and fromn tho fiast IL mnember of the

A %,ory remarkablo dolivorance is made yoofteDco, vlkîonaog
lai tht- fIrst nuinber of an EnglIish.)LMagaziue other things for tie proilielît part ]IL
called the Uovelltry N4,oltcoltfolrndst. The ever touk iii the work of tiiesc iniportant
-%vriter says: IlA coiiarisuii i -uften imade bodies. 11i thie uîcaing tercat and
betvoe the reverouce inanifestod iu tho ciepriiain i uu rnhsu
Oburehi ot Engl,-aud and thiat shown in ýNon- ahctiv pariiato M is ory bancfes af

c'onfornîist Chutrcbes. The conmparisont js kluciwr-ýisro-Yl 1.nfsel

flot edifying; hionestly wc mtstadîlnitthiatide spirit ivitli lier falier. Whet.her
Ct *Ls toorcnpcosdiavnaeto~ meiiiber of the Ladies' Coinmiiitteu of

yeu over sc the collection cOunt(,,d on tb. thoL Finlay Asylunii or Femnale Orphian
Communion Table of the Churcli of Eng- Asyluin ; wlhethier as a ineniber of the
land? Nenconformity bas heen known to! Women'%IlsAuiayAscatoiibr

wio it s then NoCu rcli te fliIe ownl Pansl, of whichi slie wa.s fer iuany
wit is bt n? ononfrritytrquet-years Treasurer-or of the Diocesain

ly does, and the bats Noneontormity woars
are not renowned for bain,- pieturesque. J3raticlb, or as a mleier of t'te Ohutreli:
Does the Chiurd. rosorvo ail its gossip un-, HoIlpers' Association ; wheithier as a1 illii-
tii ton minutes botoro or two minutes at ter ber of the Choir, or ris TrLuasurer of thie
the Service? Nonconformnity ean sca-ecely Clothing Funld of st. Miehlaol's chiurehi;
w'ait for the "A.tmen " of the L'onodiet:ion.
No soonor bias the last syllable beon pro-
notinced wben foot are shufilled, bats are
dived for, umibrellas are rattled, curtains
are flung bacîr, doors are banged and tbe
ivbole place becomes a miniature lleclam.
IVe ba~ve otten found tbiat 1 swoetly solemui
bush' at the close ef tho Service in the
Cbureh to bo one et tbe mest inipressive
moments olt the whole hour ot worsbilp.
Thero can lbe no real ivorsbip ivithout re-
verence. Xoneoutorniity is too tussy. If
wewvere not L4o.-ostrougly possossed with the
Joevil ef intolerance. w'e inight well learu a
lesson frein the deccncy and eider and
selema appreciation of time and place
-%vhieh charactenize the worsbiip ef the
Cbureb of England."

Tbis pas*sage is a veritable IlsignI of the
turnes." B3ut are net some of these Les-
sons needed in some et tbe Churchcs of
our owvn Diocose? WVe fear they are, zind
'we ask tbose, wbo sc reoon for improve-
ment in their own Churehi, to try te obtain
it by setting au example.

IN MEMORIAM.

Eatered into rest on the' môrning of the 23rd
August, at Rosliii, thie residence ef lier

brother, Col. J. Bell F'orsj'tl, Annie
Bell riersyth; in lier 50tbi year.

Miss Forsytlî wvas tlhe yeuingcst dauglu-
ter of thie lato Jantes Bell Forsyth, ono of
the originalI" fouîîdlers of the Cliurclt Soci-

or Nvlîethier as furthieriug- and enicour-
aging niany occasional speécial efforts iii
aid of soînle glood work, lier assistance
W.as always chieerfully and ofliciont]y
rcndered. Slie did lier ivork tliorouglhly
and gave hierrzîlf to it uîîspariîîgly.
Brighlt and clîeenful. in manior, %vitl
ready sympaLthy flowinig out to ail arouuid
lior, sincore iii nord and dood, frc froii
Il pretence or ostentation, ivitli an un-

affooted respect for wliat %vas hionest and
true, yet charitably patient of infirmlitios,
Mis% Forsyth's lite was an inifluence for
groodl ivhichi eught not to Pass away for a
long timie. In lier reilloval to a botter
world tuec Panisli of St. Micliael's lias
sustained a great; loss ivbilst sorrev bias
fallait upon tuie licarts of niany relatives
and frionds. Our lioartfelt symipathiy is
%vith theni and our carnest, prayer is tlut
Re, wlio wvas touehedi witli every feeling ùf
Our nature, niay coInfort thleml in tlieîr
afiliction.

Uinity withlit Tlniforiiiity.

The Bl3iop of Iliponi durin, ]lis tri-
ennial visitation of the Clorgy ii blis clio-

cese this ycar dwelt at somne lengtlh 01
the reunion of Ohiristc'ndi. Tho re-
union, hoe said, '%vould not, bo. o1 tle, basis
of Uniforinîity. It would. ho union in van-,

14b
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iety, witlî mlucli differonce of practice,
ritual, and teacling1c. Anly otiier was uni-
p)ossible, unidesiretble, uni-Catholic. The
ivider tlheir lcloitlcclgefl of the ivor1d anîd
uf races the more woulid this bo ap-
parent. Chiristianity as a religion for
ntati ilinat L)ussrsS elasticity anid a self-
,idptiingpoivr -%vlieli -%ould exiable it to

M ivitli v'arying races. The Chîristi-
iiiity of 1iidia ivould be a very difleet
thigc froîîx thie Cliristianity of Amierica.
They iiust be prepared to tolerate diver-
gence froin their own ostablishied customis.
li a union of toleration, of concession to
ftîlotller's idiosyncrasies, of concession to
variety, but net of surrendor, there was
no necessary sacrifice of principle.

DISTRICT NEWS.

NrE-W IIRTEIAND ASýLD SoluTH L;n iSv;RXES.
The :Rev. WV. G. ]?aulcouer reports:-
The Lord Bisheop visited this Parishi on

June 28th aud held a Confirmation nt S.
Petoer's Churcli, Black Lake, at 7.30. Six ro-
ceived the Laying on of Rands, three of
whoin woe aduits. Alter the Service, His
lordshipstayedthe-night atthahospitable
homne of Capt. Jenhale, the Lay Dlecgate to
Synod.

On Saturday, 2Dtb, S. Pcter's day, the
Bishep held a quiet Service at S. John's
Cliur.,h, Thetford, at seven.

At tho close of this Service the Thetford
brass band, undor theleudership oftheoband
maister, Mr. l3ailey, gave him a hicarty Nvel-
welcome. Ris Lordship thon rotir.d. for
the niglit at Mr. Johuson's, lu rcudiness
for a Lard day's work on Sunday.

RUsing early, wo drove fourteen miles to
Christ Churcli, Lower Ircland, wvhero we
arrive.d at 10.30.

The Clhurch «wus crowded to the doors.
Tetycandidates rcemivcd Confirmation,

four of whom woe aduits.
At tho Celobration sixty-four commuin-

lmted. Alter the Service the Bishop spokce a
few cucouraging words to tho Coufirmees.
We thon drove a mile furthier and dincd ai,
M1r. William Johnson's, the Lay ])elegato
for LoNver Irelaaid.

Alter refreshment, wve drove eiglit miles
ho S. Luke's Churcli, .&dderly, wvhoe a
crowdcd Churoh again awaitcd las.

Whcu our hicarty Service n'as ended we
toolz tea at Mr. Ives', and dro% o cheven miles
to Trinity Clitrch), Maple Grovo.

ficre once more wvas a t'cry fuîll Chutrchi.
Eicgbt wvcre cofiriied after a beautifl

address from our J3ishop. Thius euded a
liard day's -%vork i lu whLh the Reetýir ap-
peared more tired thli bis filihop), aiter
threc Confirmation Ser <ires, aud une Celo-
braltion, sud thirty-four miles (lriviing over
rotugl roads and under the rays of a. hot
June Suin.

Ris Lordsbip stayed at the llectory on
Sunday night lu readiness tospeid a quiet
sociable day on Monday, July lst, whoin
about euie hiudred snd sixty of the. parish-
loners met their flishop frora ail parts of
this large psrish.

In tho evening Ilis Lordship gaveoa inost
instructive Lecture on the early H-istory of
the English Chiure, 'whieh was mnuel ap-
preciateil by every one

Ail wentto their homnes mueli encouraged
aud eheered by hearing and meeting their
eurnest sud sympatbizing Father ln Ged.

At 8.30 Ris Lordship -%vas dri ven L«%velvo
miles te, Bhickz La1ie by Capt. Peuhuale, nt
-hose bouse hoe stsyed inL zeadiuess for the

early morning express te Quebec. Thuis
euded a hlapp)y aud eheering visit frein our
revered. Bishop alter driving ever fifty-ono
miles of bard sud lîilly roads.

C.AiVE CotE.
Puring the ]3ishiop's receut visit te tbhs

M,%issir'u, ho conflrinied nine Candidates nt
Capp Cote, and prcached. next day at Percé.
Thlere wvere large congregations

A', Cape Cote the Bishop aud M.%rs. DPunu,
stayed nt the Jursouage w~ith the. liet.
Rlural Dean Lyster. At Percé thoy woe
very kindly entertaiued by Mrs. Valpy at
the Park.

MM,BiE.m AND CenR,zun 0r TUE BZAcH.

The net. G. R. Waltors reports:-
on F3riday, Juily 19th, Ris Lordship, thie

]3ishop, accompuuied by 3Irs. 1)unn, l)Sid
his third annual t-isit te this Mission.I1loft
homo, with my littie daugliter at 5 a.nî. for
Percé, ivhero i w-us te meet the I3ishep and
living him te "Corner B3each." 31r. James
vibert, who tory kindly supplicd a pair o!
herses sud a stroug conveyztue, went witn
me. The J3ishop aud Mrs. Duunwere seeu
feeling confidence lu the driver sud his
herses as -wo meunted, the stcop bills, Nixere
in places tho rond runs daugeýnously near
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preeipitous ravines. A lovoly olean bright
day, the sconery grand and enjoyable, both
the Bishop and Mrs. Dunn expressed them-
Selves 'xe Vit1i the ViewVS obtained(
froin thesi, famed Poe' R-ilîs.

After lunlch at the hiouse of 31P. E dw'ard
Malie, Church-Warden, Evening lraYer
was said lu S. Luke's Churelh at 3 p.111.
Thiere being nt) CandidLrtes or a suitablle a,-,e
for Conirination hitre, <save oue Nvho wvas
couirnied uext day at Baraehois), the Bish-
op preached a vor.y practical and earnest
sermon on "lthe Holy Commtunion or the
]3ody and Blood of Chriýst."

Ris Lordship noticed aIso that since lis
lastvisit the. intenior or the Chturel lad
been stainied and varnished, ami a haud-
sonme new organ pliréchased, a "Bell 3ipo
top 11; stops." I niust thiauk %r:s. Collas, of
Maîbale, for kindly obtainiiug $60) towvards
its punchiase froin friends iu Jersey. Ti'
young people had taken pains to .leeorate
the Chureh with flowens, wvhich miade it bahl
very nice. After Servic ail tIe familles at
this station aecemlauied the Bisho> and
Mrs. D)uan te the Ferry Crossing, sonie four
miles along tIe Sauds. Fresh horses await-
ed us ou the' other sido or tho River t econ-
vey us to lPoint, St. P.eter, which w'as reacli-
cd ut about "f panu., Mr. John Lc Gros tlriv-
ing the Bi shop dg ).

Saturday, July *20)t1 ,vas anther lovely
day. Arter break!as7t. Mnls. Duncau kindly
sent a pair of horses tç%' .it'nvey the Bisht p
te Barachois, where a third ncw% Churcli,
which I have bufît; In this »Missio)n, wvas to
be consecraf cd. Several teais folklived
each other to this place, wvIere quitc~ a
goodly nuniber e! pcrs' bns werce gathered
in the yard awaiting the ]ishop's arrivai.

As soon as we hait robeil ln the vcstry,
the Consecration Service was comuneuce
by the reading or a pet-ition, praying the
flishop to vonsecrate the g vcdand
set it aside frei ai profane aud commun
uses. A provessionw~as tIen formed, led
hy the Chuiredh-Wardtens, the ineinbers o!
the congregatien filowing two by two- be-
hiLndithe Bishiop neading-tîeaIol'lm
appointed for that Service.

The rirruit of the yard made-the Title
deed was then read, ostablishing tIe baud
as Chiurcli property, aud ater thq- reading
o! tho Gospel. and the singing of a Hymu,
the Bishop gave a short suitable address,
showing the dlifrereuce lietween the Hoa-
thon nmode o! dispoeing of the' deadl L)y
fine, and tho Cliistlan's huril of the dead

"iu sure ami certain hopej of the re.,ttr-
reutionto eterulal life." Atthie close of tliLs
Service the eongrcgation entered tlh.>
the Chutrchi and a seeond potition was rt>ai
ln the p'ireh, rejuestin.- that the Chun'*hi
be conseorateil. Tho3 usual foria or (*iun-
seeration as observcd by Ris Lrsîj
ivas fU p-.rforined, after which tiî'
Bishop preaehied a heautiftilly earnest so.r-
mion full of love founded (en ourBls.d
Lord's presence in the Temple ai, the. F.'asi
of flediciation, and setting forth thé,
beauty of a conseerated Hlouse inu wieh tq i
wvorshilp (-od, and the duty of living as
near to God as possible in the daily litel.

Ris Lordship expressed imiiself as muiieli
pleased with the new Churcli biliding, a.-i
exhortod ail thé., menibcrs tu attend it
reg',iiarly and value its Services, aiil
their privilegi>s. Atter the Offertory ail
present recwiined during the; Celebration
of the Holy' Comn±uion.

The furniture of this Chunreh is ali of a.i
oiled and varnished, the wvindowsz- of Cathv-
dral tinted glass by Spene &. Co., or 'M'in-
treal. The (trifflet) Chancel wiudow,,whit"li
is very effective and ehaýste lu dlesigu, is t lit
girL o çMn-r. :.rthtir Collas, of 'Maibile, tc' ';r-
ing* over $31j. Mtessrs. Wiilis & C,). o! Mi»-
trêal gave as a f reo girl, a very suitabl.'
Orgau, and the Altar Furnishing and Fair
Linen, is given 1i)y the Lady Mal belia ]Cn"\)
or EuglI-nd. Otur most pressing need n 'wv
is asuitabliJ3ell té calithe people togctlhcr.

On Saturfday evening-, Ris Lardship gave
a mi)st intcresting Leuture on IlThe Eariy
Ristory o! the Churcli o! Englaind," îit S.
Pèter's Churrh, Malbaie,at hal!-past sevini.
This lecture ivas listened to wlth ui
plicasune by a large congregation, who_'m'
appreviationu is expressel lu the hope, tint
at soine future tinîno the ]3ishop -MILt bcaid.'
te give a second. eontinuiug it down fil
more recent ti mes. 'Mrs. Daun very kinil ly
played the Organ, accompanying tho
Rymus atthis Lecture.

On Sunday nioringul, Ris Lor.lship ail-
ministered the Eit> or Confirmation tqi
thirteen cantdidates in aialie Chureli. A
erowded Chiureh listened te the Bishnî.t'--
stirriug wrdcsc.~hich. were followel ['y
a ('elebration or the Holy Commun'in:
quite a large number of pensons co.ni-

Mr.s. Dun again played the Organ for us,
at this Servici-, anl lier kzindness was miu'h
appireciated.

At aquarter-past threc, l thie a!tca'-,btfl
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the good l3ishop %vas again at S. Paul's driven that morning from Point St. Pcter.
Cburehl, ]3araehois, -%vhere this-time ho ad- On tho saule avening Ris Lordship held a
niinisterod the IRite of Confirmation to Contirmation in S. John's Church, and
tiventy candidates, ranging la age fromn laid Apostolie bauds on eloven Candidates,
76 to, 12 years-niany of them. married some of wvhoin were fully grown aduits,
rMlults. wvho biad missed the opportunity in young-

The Ohurcli was crowded, many persons or days. Avery good congregation was
being unablo to get in at ail. Chairs wcvrepresent, considerîng tho faet that a large
-plaeed whoeover it -%as possible, and the Inu~mbcr of our people woro atwol
porch'was fuil. I leara tbatsomo stood by awayfrom homne. Thecsinging and Service
the open windows outside in order to catch generally were bearty, Ris Lordsbip cor-
what they could of Ris Lordship's address tai nly perforing bis part with his usual
and Sermon, which were listened to -%ithi spirit and impressivonesrs.
Intense interest. Ifis appeal te tho young On the noct evenling«, another Service was
thenconfirmed, tolivethelifeofChristians held in tho Churcb, wbvon the ]3ishoI)
adn'ittcd into Christ's Army, and to hold delivored an admnirable lecture on the EuBg-

fasttotboGi!ts ~t tbyhdCtb > nao lisU Churcli History, in a popular formi,
in saeking from God. aceompanied as itwnVDs fullof illtustrationsandsimipleexplanatiofls.
by varions illustrations, bronglit tears to This was in continuation of one kindly de-
many eyes. liverod ]asb suminer on the ancient portion

Suclhcoutinued visitations and addrosscs of the History, and was a carrying on 0f

from our energotie Bishop ail ovor this the narrative from the Normnan oonquest
largo diocese of Queb ce, cannot but be most down to, the dawn of the lietoriation. WVe
bielpful to Pastornand people alikO, and inust all enjoyed the lecturo vory inucbl, and
'bind al tog-ether inoro strongly, and build look forward with plensttre to next ycar in
Up the ChurcU, infusing uow lite, iiew blop os of a filrth or continuation of the sub -
thouight,and.newoliisinto cach ]?arish. jeet.

Surely the Nonconformist, Wbo on sncb An eight o'clock Celobration of the HoIy
occsins oxeso Curhcaunot but be Commtuion, on \Vdedymorning

inlonc orgo b htz>hur n brouglit Ris Lordship's visit to a close.
secs, and as bo rcads in bis New Testaminent Ishould like teadd, that we aiso mucli
the Acts o! the HIIoY Apostles, ho cannot enjoycd and apprcciatcdl Mrs. Dunn'svisit,
refrain f romn belig couvineed, even if hoe and shail bo vory g-lad on ny future oc-
does not admit it, that such worki as that casion, to mnake hier wclcoîue.
o! our good ]3ishop is indced truly Apos-
tolue. P1'ENNSUIA xçYD LITT.LLE GASPE.

Theso Services will 1,ing ne rememnbered The liev. N. M. linyno reports:
nt Jlarachois, being ;Uo fir;t in wvhich a .Iuly the Cith and 2jtli -wcro vory profit-
]iisbop of our Cburchi bas beenl present. Iable' and plisant days iu tbis Mission be-
The impression maë - !s a good one, :and causeý; o! the Lord Bishop's annual visita-
all look forward to tUen next visit with tion.
intorest aud pleasure. On the morning of the 2-4th there -was an

On Mýonday morniu.-, July 22nd, 3Ir. Her- 1 Administration of the Lord's Supper iii
bort Le Marquand, SOL or iny Chureh-War- ïSt. 31atthew's Peninsula, at whicli therc
don, drovoi the Bishcp te PouglIastonu wvcre forty,ý-six Commiuicqjnts. This Sur-

ferry, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I .oel mie itnI rvn I vice appoars te have been more than. or-
flunu, xuy wifé and f-am1ilY foilowing iu cinarîîy a blessing by roason o! Ris Lord-
other, carrngez. TMs acconipanicd, Ris ship's address, wvbich dwc*lls, and it is to
Lordsbip aud Mrs. Dnun bade us a hearty be»,hoped wvill continue to linger in the
good bye, and -%ishedl us God's blessiug ou bcearts and mainds of ail who heard it;. TUle
our work. aftomnoon was bappily spent by several at

the bomoe o! an afllicted young nian wio,
SANNDY ]3EACI. was glad to, receive the Rliteof etonfirmn-

The 1ev. G. T. Hlarding writecs: ation. '%Vords o!solema conscel indceor-
Wo bad avisit at the eud of July froin ing oncouiragomentwvero addrcssed teimr,

the LordB]isbop wbich woail greatly en- wvhicli wor aise good'for al, la tUe evea-
joyed. nie came, nccompaniod by Mrs. ing, Ris Lordlsbi*p gave a lecture on the

»Wrm1 oil X4ouideye t1>o 22udi ]uavi'g bcul ).aVl) 14iýtQeY Of the Chutrçh," çovçVI4-
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in a most interesting way the first ton and On Stinday, July .2sth, the Services for
a hiait centuries o! Christianity. the day eemrnonced with Matins at 8 a-Ili.

NoxL day bo visited St. Pctor's Churcli at S. Iaul's Church, and Confirmation and
Littlo Gaspé , whoro sin~ candidates wore Holy Oommunionat, il o'clock.
confirmod and reecivcd tho 110lY Coni- At the Confirmation thore wvoro present-
munion '%vith thirty-six others. cd six candidates, aUl of whfom muado thoir

Atthis Churuh tiero is a growingSunday First Communo at the Colebration which
Sehool. 1"or its benefit aud for the bonefit immcdiately f olloNved.
of this part of tho ?Mission, tho nucleus o! lu the aîternoon tho ]3ishop wvas driven
a Iibrary bas been forined consisting o! one by tha Incuimbent to S. James' Church,
hunîdred boks, tho g,,renter part of -wbich' Gaspé Snu th, while 31r. B3oyle drovo 1r.
have beci' granted by the S. 1-1. C. 11. Dunn and the rest of the party. Ilero six

The building of a 1'arsonage, which has yeung people renewed their Baptismnal
been the chie! tempurat. objeet o! the ener- vowvs and -vere confirmed, and the Bishop's
gies of the «Mission for somo tirno past, is two addresses woere listoned to with mark-
steadily advanêing, and it bids fair te bo a cd attention.
very comnfortable hoine. Grateful thauks After roturning to, the Basin for an carly
o! tho people are due and are bere hcartîly ton, a third start was miade with a viewv te
g-iven, to these gentlemen, the m1ajority Of k-eepi ng an appeintment at Sandy Beachi nt
-whomn are of Quebee, -who have proved 7 pain. Owing- howvovr to a heavy storni
theraselves sucli truly hiclPful inembers o! and a steady dowvn-pour of rain it was
tho Churcli, in aiding us genereusly. By found impossible te cross the ferry at tic
prompt assistance thecy have cnabled us te Bansin, and there was nothing for it but te
complote, before the severity of another return te the Parsonage, somewhat coin-
*winter, wvhat otherwise would have becs au forted -with, the knewlodge that a storîn of
cxtremcely difficuit undcrtaking-. sufficient, violence te prevent, the Bislaop

froîu roacbing,- Sandy Beach. vweuld aise
GASP BAS.'.provont the people from attending the
GA51E l3sI~.Service.

TheParsonacgo at Gaspé3 Basin lias for On 3fenday, the 29th, a visit was paid lxo
many years becs a place at %which the the settîcînent at L'Anse aux Cousins, aud
Bisheps e! Quebec have becs most beartily the l3ishop talked oer the prospects o! the
-weleorne, ;vhile they bave, becs Nvaiting- Mission Nvith Mr. John Coffi, Church-
for their boat to taire iLcîn tuotheMaý.-gdalcs Wardcn, sud in the cvcning met the 11ev.
Islands or the North Shore. This ycar L. 'Williams, whbo arrived by tho S. S.
the Bishep arrivcd on Tbursday evening, Il Orisoce,> te sot as Chaplain during the
July 25th, frein 1'nsulrs. fluns bav- approacbing Visitation of the Magdalen
i- srrived on thc prtvious day -%ithi a Islands.

-vicw to nmeeting ber son, Mfr. B. T. Dunn, on the following day a visite!r inspection
'whe ýwn.s expecteod by the S. 13. 4CamipauW" was made te the Church in course o! con-
from Qucbec. strucLion is York. Tho Bishopwsas acen-

On the following morsing, au inspection panied by 31rs. Puun and Mr. B. T. Punu,
was made of the new Plarsonage in course Iand by the lRov. L. Williams aud .the In-
of construction. The building -vns feund cumbctnt. After v. pleasant drive aleong the
se far in a satisfactory condition, and the Ibaulz e! the South -West Arm for fourniies,
Bishep -%vas p]eascd, at the tune aud after- 1 the Bay was crossed in canees and the
wards in public, te state that ho thougbt 1Party lsnded nt the foot of the promontory
the building o! the Parsonage a wvork o! on -%vbieh the nosv Chnrch stands. At the
Vital im2portaUce te the# future Of the Xis- Church a largo party o! young aud old
Sion. 1 werc on the look ont fer thc arrivai of the

Iu the evcning the Bisheop gave a lecture Bikhnp, and tendored te biru a mosthbearty
nt S. James' Churcli en (Jhurch llistory, t welcome. A.4tor the inspection or the
the Iirst ef a course, suficient howevcr te building aud i-rounds the Bishop gave a
r"ake the people rcady and auxieus te brie! Addrcss, in the course e! Nvhich ho
hear the rcmaiuing lectures wvheu oppor- cndeavourcd to encouragothe peoploin the
tunity rnay otter. The attendance was good work they had undertakeon. This
good in spit1Q of the broken wvcather, doue, the P4y was re-crossed in Ç1jo saniq
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Nvay, and lu due time the whole party
agau reached the Basin.

Earl-y on 'Wednesday morning the S. S.
Campana " arrîved, and Mrs. Punn and

Mr. E. T. Dun± started for Qttebcc. \%Ve
hope tliat the beautifui scenery and the
hearty welcomne from the people o! Gaspé
wlll induce themi tu face the diffieulties of
another trip nt some future day.

Meanwvhîle the D. S.S. IlLa Canadienne"
had arrived ini port, and after soine neees-
sary wvork Captain Bélanger was able to
appoint Priday afternoon as the tixue of
bis shig's departure for the Magdaleus.

The only drawbacks to the -visit w'ere the
unseasonabte times of arrivai. and depar-
ture of the S. S. IlCatnipana," whoso in-
creuse of speed over the old "M3itaîniehi "
brings lier to Gaspé in the ni glt or vcry
carly morning ; and the lnability of -mr.
John Hamilton to visit Gaspé, where the
people would have giadly welcoined hlmi
and oxprcssed tijeir appreciation of lis
labours ou theîrbehalf lu connection with
the Diocesan Board.

'\VATritviLTiJE.

On Thursday, Angust 8th, the1lo'. Ernest
King atteuded and took a promnised part
lU the annual, meeting o! the Church o!
Englnnd Sunday Sehool Institute, beld et
StnnbridgeE,-st, in the Plocese of Mont-
rmal. Thee ho proccoded with 3rs. Xiug
to Cal&dnnia k'prings for ten days before ro-
turning tu ord 2ary duties on the 2-1th. At
the Sprngs, vwhicli are situate in the Prov-
luce aud Dioecse of Ontarlo, 3fr. King hold
nue Service, and toolc part ln two others.
TheMission of'Waterville wasleftin charge

o! the temporary Assistant, thn Rev.
John Prout, 'who for that period chuged
his quarters from E ustis and was installed
in tbe Parsonnge premises at -Wuterville.
on Oo of the two Sundays lutervcaiug the
)3lshop of MJaryland preached nt North
Hatley. For several weeks, indeed, this
Mission bas had the exceptional adran-
tages of the~ residence of a J3ishop ln ue
part o! it, a Priest ut liead-quarters and a
Deecon in another part.

Noxvru HÀTr?.

The Ladies' Guild o! the Chureh o! St.
Barnabes, seeonded liberally and heartily

bthe ioy visitors, 4ave eplized over

$150OO towards the funds needed for the
debt upon the newv building, and 1,his
through the sale of useful and fancy art-
icles o! their own hiandiwork.

It is a Most eneouraging result o! the
pains, cure and generous interesi. o! al
concerned. The goodflishop o! Maryland,
although sutlering fromi a temporary in-
disposition, and although the wveather was
very uupropitious, graced the occasion by
bis genial presence and kindly holp. His
Lordship andi fainuly loft North IHatloy
about the mitdile of Aug-ust and they wvill
be zeucli iisseti.

Bishop Parets sermons and addresses,
howover ivill long ho rememnbereti %vith,
great pleesure and profit.

RtVIEnRu Du Loup'.

The :Rev. G. G. Nicolis writ;s:-
On the eveuing o! July 3lst, Dr. J. M.

Harper, of Quebec, Most hiudly gave a lec-
ture, illustrated by lime-liglit views, on

the R~ob Roy Country." The lecture w'as
Mnost interesting, and the views were very
beautiful; but, as the eveniug -%vas unfor-
tunately about the wattest o! the season,
the atteudutice 'Was scanty, iwhieh we
sorely regretteti. Many tickets had beeu
disposoi o beforahund however, aud a
rcally handsomo sum was realizeti tu assist
us in cischurging our many pressing ob-
ligations. We k-now this will be a satis-
faction to the go>od Ductor, and hope thut
the kznowvledge o! the subsitantial as'sistance
wvhich, ho bas given us wil11 bc some comi-
pensation for the disappointnîent, whieh,
the s:-iallness of the audience mnust nat-
urally have causoti him. A solection o!
Scotch mnusic was renuecd by some o! the
ladies of the congregation.

on the 13th of Xugust a concert lu aideof
the Churcli wes given lu the largo room o!
the Bellevue Hotel, ut Rivière du Loup
Point.

This concert was got up by the ladius at
the P'oint of their own good N'ill, and the
people of Riv ièrei dii Loup are very greatly
indebted to them for their great klndness
anti nl the trouble they have tak-en. The
exact financial rcsult is not yet known,
but, as 1V is, it is quite certain that a Tory
haudsomle suin will bc realized, consider-
ubly cscecding the anticipation o! thoso
interesteti.

,&gain we pave tu thanl'k the samoç little
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ladlos of Cacouna 'who were se kind last
year,-Mlsses Jessie and Vora Hamilton,
Gladys Irwin, and Susie CassollÉ for klnd
and purcly voluntary help. They Iianded
over to us on Aug ust 17thi, as part ef the
procoeds of a littie sale held by thorm, the
goodly suin of fourteen dollars.

The children are our good friends, for on
the same day a further sua of ton dollars
-%as handod in as the rosuit of an enter-
tainlaient held by the little people at St.
Jatrick's. This, we believe, wvas also en-
tirely their owa thouglit, and our appre-
ciation of their gift is only exceeded by
our appreciation of their kindness.

Our loved and rcvercd l3ishop arrived
here at; noon on August lSth, and la the
afternoon conflrmned three young girls:

New Hampshire, and i'amuly ; the 11ev. Dr.
Blomfleld, British Chapiain of Munioch, Ger-
many, and family, and the 11ev. Chas. Md.
Cox, M.A., of Tewkesbury Abbey, Glouces-
tershire, England.

TheRc1v. C. M. Cox is on vacation, and
while here for a fow 'weeks will oceupy the
pulpit at our Sunday Services. He is a
nephew o! Bishop ]3ompas, of the Dioceso
of Selkirk. Ris Sermons last Sunday -wero
highly apprcciatcd.

Thirty dollars, being the balance of the
Magog subscriptions to tho Bishop Wil-
liams Memorial Fund, have beon paid, in te
the Treasurer.

Sixty volumes have been x'eceived from
the S. P.ý C. K. for Cherry River Sunday
Sehool Library.

u~ne from Chicoutilni, the others resident -

herc. Nothing couid have been more beau- i OnIERsly Ags 1ste ihp
tiful, helpfui or touching than.the Bishup 's alln'ompanied by his Chaplain, the 11ev. B.
addresses; the mnutii wns good, and the A. Duan, paid bis annual visit tu this Mis-
whole Service quietly impres!5îve. soi re ohl ofrain

WC lad he leauroof h, ig iithus Leaving Qucebc C about 7.45 a.m., ia spite
at flie Confirmation Service, liv<e Clergy i of pouring rain and nlot the best ef roads,
surplices; tho 11ev. E. A. Dunn, acting as jthey accomplîshed the eigliteen muile drive
J3ishop's Chiaplain; the 11ev. B. G. Wilkin- ini aLbout two hours and a hiaif. A fairlv

soi)Profsso of astral heuogy t nd cngrilgation had asseinbled a> thoe
son 1'ofe3oro! asora Tholoy a> i~surv h, and the Service was immedîately

Lennoxville; and thoe11ev. 21essrs. Jtenkinls, commenced. Fourteen candidates were
Samwell1, and Edmonds, of the Dioccaes of presentod by the Incumbont, the 11ev. S.~ Ota. il Ripel, te receive the Laving on ofHandz.Albany (Ne York), Ontari and uron, Th C onfirmationwas followcd by a Colc-
respcctiveîy. (bration of the Holy Communion, wvhon

'The samo evening the Bishop Was 1'at there were about forty Communicants, in-
home" at tho 1'arsonage from 8 io 10, eluding ail thoso who had just beun con-
whieu there -was a goodly gathcring of The I3ishop's adresses woe listened te

parih:oerste eethimanda cupl o!with the igreatcst attention, and the whololiaish onrsto eethim ad acoufleofService -wvs characterizod by a si4mple de-heurs wvere pleasantiy passcd ln misl votion.
and eor-.ersation. jAfter Service, the Bishop having par-

Onlriday morning, Aug. lGth, at 10.30, the taken of Dr. Riopel's kindiy hiospitality a>
]3ishop celebratcd the Holy Communion, theP1arsonage, returncd te town.
and gave an earnest and heiprul address. 1Postscript.
In addition te hymus, the Kyrie, Sanctus
and Gloria in .&rcolsis w~ere buug, aise the Tho Editor bcgs te acknewledge the fol-
Nivic Diiffis a> the end ef the Service. lowir>g additional subseriptions recoived
]3oth music and Service* were quictly lim- for 1805:-
pressive, and aise hclpfu]l, and refreshing. 11ev. Albert Stevens (17), Mr. E ckhardt

And ence onlysay r De." 21, Mr,. A. S. D. Vanflarnveid, Grindstoe,Adeeewe ean uya Il' is . qagdalen Islands (1), Mrs. Wright. 81,
Famille Street, Moutreal (1), Mr. T. S.

MAGOG. Loeke, Agnes, Lake Megantie (1). Aise
TboRe. . . atbsreports:- the following subscri tiens per 11ev. C. E.1

Tho 11ev. . C. Tamb Philip oeuzel, Shidrake (1),
A company o! the Boys' Brigade bias iMr. Frank Le Brun, Thunder River (i),

been duly cnrollcd with Mr- 1. Jelunson as Mfr. Pbhilip LeGresley, Thunder River (1),1%r. J. B. Neel, Rispeblae (1), Mfr. ThomasCaptain. UEnder its auspi-ces, Nve have been 1 Le Botitillior, Ifagpc (1), Mr. Jeseph
favourcd with a most enjoyablo excursion E amo, S .'John River (1), Mr. Frank Ham-

te NwporVtin ho Ladyo! heLao."ilton, Long Point (1).te ewprtVt.inthe«ILad o th Lh-o" Ail items e! news c1c intonded for theWoe wero happy lu having atuong the pass- Oetober Number sluould, reaeh us ? op'
9n9ffli 4. 194~ilt JtQyt 131eIwP 19.Q1QM 0tgiIQ
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